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THE SDlILARIT Y  OF E LJ<J CTJUCAL, PR.OPER'l' IE S IN LIGHT­
PO SITlVE S E LEl\:IUM TO 'rIIOSE IN C E R T  .ATN 
CRYSTAL CON 'l'AC'l'S.;(·  
BY F .  C .  BROWN. 
l\Iany of the phenomena havin g to do with tlw electrical properties 
cf sel enium have been regarded as almost unique. J,ikewise many of 
the phenomena appearing i n  eonnection with the resistance of crystal 
contacts a re considered as unique. Neither of the above sets of phe­
nomena have heen explai ned from a sufficiently simple and satisfactory 
basis. 
It is therefore believed 1 hat certain striking similarities in the two 
above sets of phenomena arc si gnificant.  The organization of farts in 
this paper \\·ill make it rather (•ouyenient t o assume that the major por­
t i on of the resi stance in light-sensitive selenium is of a like nature to 
thr resistance i n  crystal contacts. The essential phenomena t o  which 
attention may be called are as follows : 
1 .  






8 .  
T h e  variation of t h e  resista11ce with pressure . 
'l'he apparent i nvnli dit:v of Ohm 's law. 
'l'he change of resistance with the time of current action. 
The effect of sl ight amalgamation .  
The effect o f  abrasion . 
The effect of alternating currents. 
The breaking down of the resistanc e  by hi gh voltage . 
The unlikeness of l ight ae1 ion . 
GENEHAT� CONSJDER.\TIONS. 
'l'he variations of resistance to be compared n ppear n n dcr apparently 
different circums1:ancefl. In crystal contactR th e experiments were usually 
carried out ·with a simple crystal in eontact with varions metals .  The 
surface and manner of contact has been varied in many ways, by using 
points, and conta d surfcwes of varying dimensions and treatment . But 
with selenium the ca�e is more co mpl icated , the crystals are of a very 
l n rge number and not all of one kind. 'i'he current of electricity in 
geleni um must pmis through many contacts i n  sPries and in multiple 
* Paper before A. A. A. S. ,  Decun-i lier, l �l 1 2 .  
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with each other. The arrangement of the crystals is probably irregular 
and romplex. So it must he borne in mind that the experiments to be 
compared are not identical. There is only a general similarity, and th e 
degree of liken ess is not definitely known. 
THE V_\RL\.TION OF RESISTANCE WITH PRESSURE. 
That light-positive srlenium changes its resistance to- a remark,ably 
large amount with p ressure was accounted by the author some time ago 
( Phys. Rev . 20, 185 ,  1905, also paper by B rown an d Stebbins, Phys. 
Rev .  26 ,  273, 1908 ) . Thi s  large change may be produced by hydraulic 
pressure 'applied to the selenium between p arallel wires less than one 
millimeter apart. The effect of pressure was studied more carefully · by 
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)fonten as given in his dissertation at the University of Uppsala in 
1 909 . According to him the conductivity increases more than seventy 
times in going from normal pressure up to 3 ,000 atmosphe'res. For 
certain samples of selenium the equation giving the rel ation between 
pressure and resistance · is 
R=2.5X l06.e- ·ooos3p 
In the lower curve of fig. 1 is given the relation between pressure 
and resistance for galenite as taken from Streintz and W ellik 's p aper 
( Phys. Zei'ts. 12,  848, 1911 ) where 0. 6 volts was the difference of po­
tential across the crystal and its ccmtacts. Curve 2 shows the same 
relation when 0.41 volts was the potent�al difference.  These  curves are 
typical of what would obtain with many other crystals. 
Likewise curve 3 gives the variation of resistance of a selenium cell 
when the potential difference was 10 volts and curve 4 shows the same 
relation for 1 .4  volts. A glance is sufficient to make obvious the similarity 
between curves ( 1 ) , ( 2 )  and ( 3 ) , ( 4 ) . It will be observed that the 
pressure-resistance curve for selenium follows approximately the same 
curve for galeni•te,  where the fall of potential across the latter was 0.41 
volts. Evidently the agreement would be better if the fall of potential 
-vere yet less in the selenium . This is particularly noticeable at the 
h igher pressures. However this might lead to the assumption that the 
selenium in the selenium cells is under an initial pressure of several 
atmospheres due to the packing of the crystals. 
The different values for the scale divisions may obviously be explained 
in one or hoth of two ways. Either the selenium crystal contact may 
be inherently of higher resistance than those of the frequently studied 
crystals or the pressure of a single crystal may be only a small frac­
tion of the pressure per unit area. Supposing the resistance of selenium 
to be essentially due to contacts and further that the resistance of each 
contact to vary precisely as it does with galenite, it can easily be de­
duced that the area of each selenium crystal is approximately .0003 sq. 
cm. But this assumption and conclusion are purely speculative.  
Perhaps the well known change of resistance of carbon granules with 
,. varying pressure is more nearly akin to the change in selenium than 
those referred to in this paper. I have noted however that the resistance 
of a large number of carborundum crystals when packed under a given 
pressure is unusually large compa.red with the resistance of a single 
crystal contact. 
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It i s  well known that the rcsist;mcc of light .-sensitive selenium i s  a 
iuneiion of the electro-motive forr;e ar;ros.s the cirwit. Practir;ally every 
mvestiga tion o f  erystal nmtacts has recognized a similar phenomenon 
·with ('rystal s ,  a.ltho ugh the relation h as usually been expressed with the 
resistance as a function of t h e  c urrent . There is no obvious reason why 
the Yari at im1s fn!m O hm 's law i11 crystal ('.On tacts as well as in sdcnium 
('a n  not arise from a common aetio11 . But t here is no evi dence that shows 
whether i t  is t h e  action o f  t he electrical current per se or the electrical 
stress as im1i eate<l by the fa ll of p otential  i 11 th e ei l'l'n it , that p roduf'es 
the variation from Ohm 's l aw.  I prefer to attribute the change of con­
ducti vity in <'.rysials and i n  sele n i um to th e  electr ic  i n tensity. T h i s  notion 
makes . it somewhat 1·asiPr fol' me to p ereci w tlie rel ati on of the phe-
11 crne11 a to the dyn amic equi l i brimn of �el cniurn .  Tn t h e  lower <·nrve 
of fig. 2 is  shown the ma11n«r of variat ion of the I·esistance of galenite in 
<·ontact \ri th gold plates* "·hen t he poten1 ia1 is vnriecl .  T h e  u pper c u rve 
shows thP correspon d i n g  variation in li ght-positive selenium . �Wi th the 
st: al e  d10sen the ra te of drn n ges of resist ance is uearly the same in both 
rnstances. \;\'here th(' pokntial  di ffer<' 11ce in the seli-n ium el 1 anges from 10 
to ;){} volts, the rrsi.st11 n c e  c h a ngC'S from 50,00 0 to :� 8 ,Q{)() ohms, while wi t h  
th e galenite when the p lltc11t iaJ difference changes from .2 to .6 \'Ol ts th e  
(•orr<•sponcli11g drop of I't"sist ;m ce i :-<  from .);� ohm s  to :JO ohms,  i .  e . .  , \vith 
the same rat io of increase of voltage th ere i s  not only n dePrcaRe of r esist­
ance in both , but the perc� ntage decn•ase is of approximately the  same 
order of magnitude.  Perhaps i f  the data for galen i t e  covered the ran ge 
from 0 .1  to . >i vol t-s we should find the pere<>nt a ge l'hauge of resistance 
...... mo re nearly equal to that of selen ium. It i s  Jtoteworthy that the potentials 
are of t h e  onlPr of lUO t imes greater in thl'. sl'leninu� \I hen the saml' slope 
of the cune is approxima ted.  T h i s  <'Ornparrs favornbl>' ·with the increased 
scale of p r<'sstue as shown in fig.  1, n<'cessary for t h e  comparison of the 
pressnrc-reRistaw:e e u r ves . 
THE ClL\NGE OP HEi-il ST.\NCE WJTH T J M E  AFTER THE POTEXTL\I, DU'FEHENCE 
I:,; ,\Pl'LIED. 
Selen ium a n d  cry8tal-<.'.on1act resisl ances present essenti a lly t h e  same 
behavior by cont innC:'d applit·ation of potential differences across the re­
sistance .  In general the resistance of selenium decreases after clc-sing the 
circuit a s  i t does in <'rysial contacts . .According to  Pierce if ( Phys. Rev. 
bornndnm and then in the Name manner the voHage is  d ecreased, it is 
* Streint>< and V\-ellik Phys. Zeits Joe cit. 
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found th at the same ratio does not exist between volts and amperes in the 
two instances. The current is larger after the maximum voltage has been 
applied. Pierce describes it as a slow building up of the current .  In a later �-. . ., 
p aper he quotes Braun on ( Phys. Rev. 29, p. 478, 1909 )  the subject, in 
part as follows : ' ' I  obtained in general the phenomena that the cur-
25 p .  36, 1907 )  first voltages increasing step by step, are applied to car-
rent strength was different for different directions of the current ; and 
that this difference increased with increase 6f the current, and then on 
keeping the circuit closed, the current for that direction in which the 
resistance was smaller increased, while for the op posite dire ction it 
decreased. ' '  
With selenium the usual occurrence i s  for th e  resistance t o  decrease 
with the time of flow of the current but this is not always true. In a 
former paper (Phys. Rev. 33,  p. 21, 1911 ) I gave results which showed 
first an increase followed by a decrease of resistance for a high voltage. 
'rhis held only with the selenium in the Giltay cell . 
THE EPFEC'l' OF AMALG.\MATION. 
It was first observed by Moss (Prot'.'. Roy. Soc. XXV, p . 22, 1876, and 
Nature 77 p. 198,  1 9 08 )  that mercury decreases the re.sistance of sele­
nium in a rather peculiar manner. A small amount of m ercury accord­
ing to him forms a film over the crystals of the selenium and renders 
the cell thereby quite conducting. More recently l\Iinchin contended 
with the same effect under other circumstances. A certain selenium cell 
had a resistance of 6lxl0a ohms in the dark at atmospheric pressure . 
( Nature, 77 p. 222, 1908 . )  In a vacuum with a p artial pressure of mer­
cury vapor the resistanc e  fell to 17 .5 ohms in 12 hours. JVIore recently 
the author h a s  outlin ed the extent and the ( Phys. Rev. Ser. 2, Vol. 2, 
p. 1 53 )  probable nature of the action of mercury vapor on selenium. 
However the important foature in this connection i s  the remarkable in­
crease of the conductivity, and the light-negative characteristics called 
forth by the mercury. 
LikewiS'e if amalgama.ted surfaces are brought in contact with certain 
crystals  the contact resistance of the crystal disappears almost entirely, 
and only the resistance of  the crystal its-elf may remain. Streintz and 
Wellik* call attention to a magnetite crystal which had a resistance of 
0 . 17 ohms under a pressure of 3000 gms when the contacts were of gold. 
The resistance of this specimen fell by using gold-amalgam contacts from 
0.17 to 0.008 ohms. This result is  also typical o f  what is obtained by 
*Phys. Zelts, 1 2  p. 845, 1 9 1 1 .  
a 
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using amalgamated surfaces, according to Koenigsbcrger, Reicenheim 
and Schilling.* But we can not be certain that mercury acts i n  the same 
way in selenium that it does with other crystals. If a small globule of 
mercury is put on a crystal surface* the contact resistance ·will not b e  
destroyed. It is probable that the surface tension of the mercury keeps 
the globule from making the i ntimate contact that is made by the amal­
gam under p ressure. A gold electrode in contac·t with a c rystal o f  
galenite had ,a resistance of 50 ohms ·with 150 gms pressure.  After the 
gold was amalgamated the resi stance was .067 ohms with 150 gms pres­
sure and .057 oln s with 1224 gms. The change of resistance with p res­
sure and with the eurrent is comparatively very small after amalga­
mation. This together with th e fact that the change of resistance by 
pressure is greater than the resistance of  the cryst al itself, furnishes 
almost a conclusive proof that the pressure effect 1and the current e ffect 
is of the nature of a change of resistance at the point of con tact with 
t lw erystal. 
In selenium the mercury vapur forms rner:curic selenide . ·whether 
it is this selenide or the free merc ury molecules or semi-free molecules 
in the selenide, that makes the light conductivity can not be definitely 
rettled yet. However, if \Ve take amorphous selenium and let the mer­
cury Yapor act on it. we obtain almost as high a conductivity if only 
;1bout one per cent of the selenium is acted upon as we do if the entire 
quantity of seleni um is tran sformed into selenide .  This is very much in 
fayor of the p resumption that it  i s  the free or free acting mercury 
�noleculcs that is resp onsible  for the nry high conductiYi ty. The specu­
lation that we may find it convenient to m ake is that mercury in a 
finely divided state may bring ;about th e same action in crystal contacts 
that it does i n  selenium. The presumption i s lmsed on the apparent 
similarity of the pffects. 
TIIE EFFECT OF ABlUSION. 
In two earlier papers'� I have described the effect of rupturing the 
-surface of light-semiitivc selenium by abrasion. The immediate effect 
of the abrasi on is to increase the eonductivity. This effect is likewise 
duplicated in  crystal contact rcsistrmce. I may quote from :F1lowcrs,* 
' ' A  crystal having a rectifying surface was often found to haYe other 
rectifying surfaces underneath and parallel when the layers were split 
* Phys. Zeits, 1 2  p. 1 1 ,  3 9 ,  1 9 1 1 .  
• Se e  paper b y  Alan E. Flowers on crystal and contact rectifiers, Phys. Rev. 2 9, p. 
4 5 1 , 1 9 0 9 . 
* F. C. Brown, PI1 ys. Rev . 3 4 ,  2 0 1, 1 9 1 2 ,  Phys. Zelts. 1 9 1 2 .  
* Phys. Rev. 2 9 ,  p .  4 5 3, 1 9 0 9 .  
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off, but scratching or scarring a rectifying surface usually spoiled more 
or less completely its recti fying properties. In order to destroy the 
rectifying properties, the resistance must ha.ve chan ged in one direction 
or the other. ' '  However, he does not state whether mutilation increased 
the resistance that was ] east or decreased the resistance in the direction 
of  largest value.  I assumed that he meant th e latter.  However, in 
order to be more certain I experimented with a crystal of galenite which 
had slightly greater resi stance in one direction than in the other.  I 
rubbed on e contact surfa c e  quite vigorously with rouge on chamois 
cloth.  This  caused the resistance to decrea se about ten times. After 
several months the c rystal did not recover from this abra si on, but no 
doubt it would do so i n  time.  
It is,  therefore , obvious t h at abrasion produces certain very simil ar  
resnlts in crysta l s  that i t d o e s  in selen i um .  
T H E  EFPEC'l' OF .\I/l'ERN.\ T J N G  C lTRREN'l' S .  
Alternating currents produce varying results dependi n g  upon the light­
sensit i ve selenium and the frequency of th e  curren t . C ertain frequen­
«i es have been not e d  to decrea se the resistance whi l e  other frequencies 
have i n crea sed the resistance .  Alternating c urrents produced effects in 
!'rystal contact8' that might be regarded an alogous to those in selenium. 
However, we should investigate t�e exact conditions of the phenomena 
before we can presume as to  the l ikeness of the effects.  
T H E  BREAKING DOWN 01< THE RESI ST.\ NCE BY HI GH VOLT,\ G E .  
If a very h igh voltage is  applied :i c ross a li ght-sensitive selenium all 
th e  resista nce breaks down an d  the light sensitiveness is destroyed .  Ordi­
narily the voltage from the secondary of an induction coi l  is necessary 
for this result .  ,Just how much lower the potential might be I am not 
• • ertain . 
In crystal contacts a potent ial difference of 30 or 40 volts i s  almost 
certain to break down the resistance.  However, this potential is  partly 
d etermined by the pressure on the crystal surface an d the number of 
c-0ntacts i n  series.  A number of cryst.als  in series approach more nearly 
to the conditions existing in selenium. 
THE ANTIMONITE CELL. 
If we could establish like behavior between crystal contact resistances 
and the selenium cell,  when the two are i lluminated, we should have a 
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But t hns far I h ave not lwen a Ille to detect a11y chang e  of resistance in 
crystal  contacts becan.se of an y  direct or even indirect action o f  light. 
At prrsent my hopr is that I may find somr crystal or crystals that 
change form or volume tmdrr the aetion of li ght. lf sudi arc packed 
among small crystals that show res i stance because of the surface eon­
taets. thrn we sho ul d  hrr n a variation of t he resistant'.C of the mix­
ture by i llumination hy virtue of th e  change o f  p ressure.  Th eoretically 
we shonld l ie  abl1· to prndnc<� in thi.8 wa y an approximate \rnrking 
modrl of a selenium cdl .  
It may he that VIT. S .  r. raepcnberg h a s  duplicated the action of t1w 
sch�nium cell in his  a n t i rn on itc,  a mi xture of autimony and sulphu"r. 
By prop erly cleaving these er�'stal s h e  is able t o  produce a light-sensitive 
eell . The ri>si8tanec is  apparently like that in ordinary trystal contacts 
in that t h e  res ist ance exists betwern a gol d foil and the surface of the 
crys1 a l .  'l' be crystal i s  ill umina ted th rough the gold foil .  This cell 
strnd ure i s  abont as ;:ens itin• to light as the selenium cell .  and it seems 
to have a ll the prope rti es eornrnon to hoth selenium and cryst11l con-
1 act s. Bnt so far a s  I fll l ,at pn'sent able to j u dgt>, it i s  only sn m1i sed 
that antirn onite crystals bridge owr the gap . If we should find definitely 
a crystal er  r·ryst;i l mi xture w hid1 was kno1rn to lJP light-sensitive like 
selenium and at Hie sam e time know tha:t its resistance depends on 
vontad surf;u·es, we sho uld lw w a m�11· and very simple approach for 
explai ll i n g  tli e  c ompl ex behavior o f  seleniu m .  A curve showing how 
the resi·stance of the a n timonite cPll  var i es with potential difference is 
giveH in fig·. ::l .  This  i s  stri�i ngly sim i lar 1 o  such C'urves for sl'leninm 
and elementary erystal con tacts. 
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